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Mohawks of
York Have an Organ.

New
iNA.”

L The Mohawks of Canada and New
York State ire to have 

r It will he edited by Charles A. 
l Cooke, a full-blooded Indian ero- 
~ Ployed in the department of Indian 
h affairs at Ottawa.

Some time ago Cook began pub- 
K li*ing the Onlrweoowe, a semi- 

J monthly magazine, printed in the 
Mohawk language, and it was so 
successful that he has decided to torn 
it into a newspaper, the flrsrt of its 
kind in Canada and the second in 
America
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tW blS *** bie laJD,fT that 

if death comes to him while be 
ing in his coffin, they

. . | truu UNE choice
is ly-

ttl iT. ““ Jron,n' “ey are to put on 
«re lid and bury him Until the,call 
comes John will continue to Hunt
the land “of the Wlwisseugus _______

"Sixty years ago be entered the I 
land, and began to hunt 
Fille, which was then 
The MisMssaugus would have 
terlopers in their territory 
day eight of them 
hawk John r
when he was sleeping, and him
a prisoner. ~

“Placing him in 
issaugus started for the 
country
SO troublesome that they had to 
put him on shorf^before they had

Grabbing a tomahawk, I *^.JB.°?,(g^*!!~B»r,rt,l«f «»MMMr,«#v»
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35.00 WRGEThere are other Indian 

publications not newspapers, but the 
majority of them are issued by mis
sionary societies and they are edited 
by white men. The Cheroke Advo
cate; published m Indian Territory, 
is the only Indian newspaper in 
North America.

The OnkWeenw* will publish, some 
telegraphic news from different paru 
of the world, market news Ind re
ports of prices of furs, skins, fish, 
etet, and will have an inquiry de
partment, which will be one of iu 
leading featiitesr" tjditor Cooke is 
the son ot a Mohawk chief
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and was
educated at Government schools and 
afterwards book a course in a Can- **** ,iJr 
adian college.

age twenty cigarettes a day. He felt days later a* three in the afternoon. Canada’» First Newspaper.mmrnmmm
ettes and will accept none from oth- she awoke out of the trance in which Government
ers. If you try to smoke a cigarette she had lain for eight weeks. She events of the continent at large it
I™™!!.1* •IL.-Tfeii task pUteJa.. continue* well lor twenty days, when- bore the double- title of TB#-mfper
tHe morn.ng, but m the afternoon the she was seized with a return "6f all Canada Gazette, or American OrlZ 
patient felt a desire to smoke. No her former symptoms. She was then It was, as Scadding describes ,t 
sooner did he try to do so than he at once removed to Augonlene. where a small-sized sheet of fotio torn 
was affected with a feeling of nausp Dr Fournier hypnotized her and sug- about 15 by 9j inches'from ordinary 
ffc f °f thC thr°at th1tStW Sh°uld no longcr be“ tri* on » rather coarse but stout and

1 rST.^'T- S £ £T»£M ÏET 'Æ SSfJEl’ - — ■#-
! by h7P “ - ®”e that evening, but the following day her, and from that time she has had

was that of a smoker sixty-three he tried on three Occasions, and each no more hysterical fits.
^jears old who was a bl.ve to tobac- ^t.me with the same unpleasant ■ I

eo He began the habit at sixteen, 
and continued it-without a break for 
forty-seven years. He had made some 
attempts during recent years to mod
erate his ' passion for tobacco, but 

! without success The warninge of his 
physicians were in vain. They went 
«0 far as to tell Aim that he was 
showing symptoms of a lesion of the 
stomach which might turn into 
«W, and that this was simply due to 
the abuse Of the weed. ..They also 
promised him a complete cure if he 
would only stop smoking. But it 
was of no use ' -

At this stage the hypnotizer — 
magician of modern medicine—appear
ed on the scene. He offered to try 
the effects of suggestion. After 
hesitation the smoker consented.

Bottle. believed himself a doomed man, but 
was witling to give this last chance 
of salvation a trial. The doctor held 
up the index finger of his left hand.

, . «ri,!_t» lB ,e“ th*n three minutes the patient 
ICR WfliSky wes lully hypnotized I

Then the suggestion was made to 
him, “Your desire fo« smoking no 
hmgsr exists. From this montent you 

>YE1 wl11 Dot *iv* «bother thought, to to-
A. hacco. You will smoke no more cig- 
g “s- cigarettes or pipes You will re

lu» all tobacco, cigars or cigarettes
■ y°U by your The ~bj«t of one of the most cur-

«■ ïht8 dl8*uat you'. ,ous «*— that have ever engaged the
nex dav teat M4°unred attentloD »l Dr Unreraux,
next day that he had not smoked French
«•ace, and that he had

•John smashed the. prow of the birch
fSd to conte iN.Msil.imn

ashore and fiflt KBn. Although the *°x ”• X.
others bad ritfes, they were afraid, *---------------
and put out into the stream From 
that day to this John has 
in the Misaissa

When 1» had been 
graduated he got a ctevkstiip in the 
Indian Department. P. oHe via a dark- 
skinned young man, with pronounced 
India* features He is * good singer 
and a meihber of the choir of the 
leading Methodist churcb-mOtUwa.

Mohawk Indians, MiSs
Maracle and Joseph Delisle^are ero- She Got a New f^r ------- —
Ployed » the'**» room with Mr Sarcasticus& hia wife were going 
Cooke. All are well educated. n' to the theater 8 K
VZ™0! î* Wans: can "NÛ Eng- ,fwm you please go in and get my 
hsh, but about 10,000 are able to goats off the dressing table t" ~ 
read anything prated in tf* Mo- Mrs S.
hawk dialect The Mohawk alpha- “Your goats queried the puzzled 
bet consists of twelve letters, and Savrasticus “What (angle have you 

and k are used much oftener than women got now ?” 7
any of the others An ordinary “Ml show you !” snapped the wife I 
eight-page feme ; of the Onkweonw, and she sailed away and «u,n reti,r„ , -
contains abdut one-quarter n's and ed putting on hei gfoxes ' CAVILL & FIRTH
k s. For thijs reason the editor has "Are those what you mean ’ Wbv I | A*‘*S5Z2.M'**

,‘n ®CV'lnk bls ‘•a11 tbu«e kids." f | Seewt* and VatoM «v«» ■» Qmu m AH StMiawi Carey ffiq*D
as the printer soon } used to,’; replied Mrs Narcajt,-

English cns. “but they kre getting i DtiOAS sfirpeT » ™«*wa mmm raa«an(iiaa spe- arte ashamed t cr anT lnn^ “ ^ I ^ ...................................................................
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Many Instances Are Cited Where All 
Desire for Smoking Has Been Per* 

inently Removed.
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•ocieritasaid
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Yukon Lodge, 
will be helfl
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engaged probably from^ri 
Lower Canada, where printing had 
been introduced about thirty 
previously. The editor’s address to 
the public in the first number is iuter- 
estingTST 

“The edit

o» #r Iw
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t* are manned by lbe 
skillful n.vig.tore.

years

f°nee:quences. i, . ^ tt
So far the suggestion had only par

tially influenced him. On the next 
day, the third, it had ceased to in
fluence him at all, and he was able 
to smoke again as comfortably as 
ever.

hener’s Sense of Justice.
A A^rgeant of the Royal Engineers 

who h
had some difficulty 
copy set upitor of this paper respect

fully informs the public that the flat
tering prospect which he has of an 
extensive sale for his new undertaking 
has enabled him to augment the size 
originally proposed 1 from a demi- 
quarto to a folio. .

“The encouragement be has met Miff 1lr°DOn-
call forth every exertion he is master uaTa.ak*" ^ e”skl me

*3rrsr““■5ia2si£iïrïs£Ute to the information Ïb£ °f *** °W °fc,e'S"b^

from those who shall be disposed to 
assist him, and 'a particular 
highly flattered in becoming the ve
hicle of intelligence in this 
province of wha 
internal benefit

Is.
just returned from the front 

following story of Lprd 
Kitchener’8 Stern sense ol justice In

Forthwith he was hypnotized ed to fe a private^wL^lwayr'did 

again and the first suggestion was his duty in a quiet, uppbtrusive man- 
repeated. The result of the second.ate ner, which gained for “him a certain 
tempt was aM that could he desired, respect from his immediate superiors 
£tW h ï î‘nle *®Jbe present the and companions. One morning thig 

A rLmrUhil T , man presented himself at the office
— ™“arkable hJPOoDc experiment and reported that he was ill and un- 

?<*«*" Kenner, fit for duty. He was ordered to ap- 
hypnaü,st m Houston’ pear bé,ore Dr X , the medical officer 

a rrT ™ bypnot‘Iln* ol the coeps, Who pronounced hit* 
two men by talking to them by tele- good health and ordered him back to 
phone from Beaumont to Houston, duty.
rhrrfive ™Uel d,8tant' | *eai#t this verdict there was no
ne^d'îfeZ? other spectators wit- appeal, and the soldier returned to 
nessed the^test. The two men selected his work, which was preparing planks
«ivl ta t^ar0* d'ePc0ne q,<>r a ten’POrary bridL. HefoSt
ut,s alt!? b ! and A few mip- impossible to work and mentioned the

bu, TOh... PUSS’S ^

reached Houston two hours and a half is in the Office H
later, entered the room, snapped his “Oh, I dare nnt » 
fingers and said, "Come, boys, wake ‘.'He is too standoff and^cold*'™*” 

*nd immediately the subjects ."Well, if you’re afraid I'll do 
opened their eyes and came to their myself,” and he did. 1 ft

“Order the man here at once," said 
Kitrhtn'w without looking up, 
also Drs. Y. and Z.”

Kach of these he made examine the 
patient m his presence. Dr. Y re- 

„h„ , „ , . Jcats of ported “typhoid in a marked state ”
“To attain." said tee doctor in cHhe ^und^rfotio^^ T **"* dilgnosis

his Account of the treatment “wheih ! her “d , |ptlon AI1 Send lor Dr X. immediately ’’
« he was resolved, in accordant Üî frTn ÏTtÜÜ “ r,g,dkfS 1 bar Sl°”,y '"“«««I Lord Kitchener ’ 
with the suggestion of the day before withsiandme the n0tr ‘‘please' I)T X., ewunine this manzrsr«te ™e s “■ ^,s ^m- Jijbr ^ - JSfJtzh

ed «fusai ite huu Vut ; ïoS that 1 ha« »'a ?

A friend called a few days later to skilled uT^hvLi v“ '* tt'rd rst>rf Havr tbe man| at once retno
the former smoker and kt™ ÏÏTh ? hyJW°Usm /l he •“*! «* hospital,” cine in cold -

y sub- Should ^’t^taarTS^to^e^ EngianT'-L^"*"^

hi. frieud of ^ Z\LPnSait l° laU6h 7™*$* heartily. W
ears dJi ‘ “ * 0wa remaininK wa* told to raise her arm and immed-
ibger h^Tr ^engsirttatof'M;i tOU'd no 'tt#ly th<‘ nwmber which had been ,m- 
Another case was thTt ^ , .mHV,lWe "“A®* ^PPl® «nd was slow-
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that “The Great Spirit,.Gitchee 
Manitou the Mighty, says good In
dians never read newspapers," " «aid 
they to the younger- braves, but the 
paper became popular. Indians like 
to learn about the doings ol the 
white men When Editor Cooke 
started the paper he published inci
dents about the Indians, arid some 
letters were sect to him from his 
fellow-braves, saying, "Stop .pub
lishing news a bout, .the Indians. teH 
us about Laurier arid'trtherfo,*»

They did not object to the 
Onkweonwe, which means in the Mo
hawk tongue, "Ute only human be
ing,’’ or “the real human being," in 
contradistinction to others who are 
looked upon as being less worthy ol 
the name of 
qualities of

- » v®? *9* •» r<*w
end»o**e sos »p*kmg :shall be li

*9*9
^Wmtdk» left tbith me 

for repairs should be taken 
away before January 1st 
as I am closing the busi
ness. * # /* * * *

1some
HePer Mo* Ctkffbo* $!■.“•

-«•«•*- MM ,*,•»

growing 
r may tend to its 

common advan
tage. In order to preserve the verac
ity of his paper, which will be the 
first object of his intention, it will be 
requisite that_.aU transactions of a 
domestic pâture, such as deaths, mar
riages, etc., be Anommunicated under 
teal signatures. '

level
and *, e. •»».. .
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r
■S Id t.Berry-Up44iO- ◄ mmnow.”

1EON “The price of this Gazette will be 
three-dollafs 
tisemente inserted in it, and not ex
ceeding twelve lines, will pay *«, 
Quebec currency, and fog every ad
ditional line a proportionate price. 
Orders for letter-press printing will 
be executed ^ith neatness, despatch 
and attention, arid on the most reas
onable terms.”

An advertisement which 
this initial number ie 
quoting. It announces that a brewery 
is about to be established, with the 
sanction ol Governor Simcoe :

“Notice Is hereby given 
will be a brewery (Greeted

99

..ALBERT MAYER..
per annum. All adver-“Pi ◄i10 m

◄Bottle.
; of lif 

give tbe public»

Done
"and In a Manner 

To Surprise 
The
Rush-Job ffiend.

man, or as lacking in 
manhood^ “Onkwe" 

means a human being, amf frbuld be

another tribe. The addi
tion of “onwe” is Mohawk lot "the 
teal thing."

The Mohawks are
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i**CO.. infuiatiTc. 
Among the questions Editor Cooke 
has had to answer ate 
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toajUol Indians ?” -•
trieity ?” “
what did be do r’ •«« 
dianT” To the last

«
Whoor malin-

tbe Joifowing : 
•mefct try to 
it h»t is efec- 

“Why was' I’apineau, and 
•s an In-

that there
■
ir summer, under tht sanction ol His 
lis Excellency, the Lieutenant-Governor 

and encouraged by some ot 'the prm- 
ctpSJ gentlemen of this place, and 

to whoso*ver will sow barley and cnlti-i 
■n- Und f that it will JrJ
to duoe *ra,f of a| good | quality, thejj 

may he certain of a 'market in The 
fall at one dollar a hp»hel on deliv- 
”y3~? ,kt- ^hjtrt, 18th April,
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CLEAR. ORIGIN.
r.1 jimstjcI Dr -Yutburne Jenkins write# to the 

papers to say that too many children 
are wearing glasses. His view is 
that time Would correct a majority ol 
the defects H given a

Nicely furnished rooms at tie Cop
ping House, Tih see. and 3rd st.

V I'M
The ko.st Beef of Old Eagiasd.

A good deal jiJLjhe "roast beef ol 
old England” is.now ’aansaUaatic m 
Us origin, just as the far-famed sad
dle of mutton—tee pride ol ancestral 
diners out-now comte largely from 
the Commonwealth ol Australia The 
gffowte ol both the Australian nod 
American meal trndta has

f •e 'i
E8
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Taper, Type,?
Ü-That is the way the Nugget> circulation 

haa increaaèd since the subeeription 
price wae reduced to

V:

FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE !
noth

mg less than stupendous during the 
Mast few yearn In 187« the former 
Iooo’mcnced with a toodest 5,500 tons 
n year, and pom it amounts to 1*0,- 
000. In 1881 ft 1 
Australian and (New 
rivedjB, London, it amounting to on
ly 545 tons. Now tee Commonwealth 
supplies tee metropolis with 00,000 
tons of delicious meat annually. The 
home supply has fallen daring the

y?l^om m’m
3(1. while tee imported apply u— 
risen in one year from m,m tons 
to 147,017 It seems as if Macaulay , 
New Zealander, who it wan predicted 
would regard tee ruins of the i„etrop. 
olis from London bridge. wiH, ,p- 
stead. wf" ^ _
Smith field market tee decay of the 
British ment trade - London 1W

.- V ?

H 53.00 PER MONTH 1 H
little “parcel” of

0(10 Pounds T- & B- Cut Smoking Tobacco, per Pound . . p 
T. & li. Plyg S(poking Tobacco, per Pound “ '.
Seal of Noith CaroUna, in 1-2 lb. Tins, per Pound !

“ “ in 1-la “ Pkgs. “
p*y Roll Chewing, per Pound . . ,
Horse Shoe Tobacco, per Pound . .
T. & B. Chewing, per Pound . . .

the Best Selected

t ar
il,00 IfaSii û

1.00

Lot'
W___ «2k

XWWWWWX1.00
1.00•* . II

The N uggethas the best telegraph sen ice 
and the roost eoaiplete LwaLhriw» gather
ing system of an| IMwaoSfiaper. .

.50 : lÎ*.
•it* II s

1.00 > Dugflti•« U
► • ;1.00 «:• cB. - We '6 ►i* J* the Qtv Mi01

►from tee Ofg 'Don’t forget that the Nbgget will be deUyerad - 
at your door far the nominal sum ,

of $3.00 per month.
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